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LWAYS A SILVER LINING
REGARDLESS O F  H O W  BAD THE W EATHER IS. there it usually someone 

I who derives some benefit from it. In the above case, it accrued to a group 
of high school students whe were determined to put the snow and ice cur
rently covering Morton to good use. They utilized a pickup truck, an inverted 
auto hood cover and a tow rope for tome good sport on the city streets. 
They weren't available following the caper for comment on just how much 
tun it turned out to be.

inter 
otton

storms causing 
harvest standstill

nfavorable weather interrupted all 
|ton harvest activities on the South 
kins and cotton sample receipts declin- 
I to a few thousand daily at the four U. 
D. A. cotton classing offices. ..tcord- 

,|M to W. K. Palmer, in charge of the U. 
1S.| D. A. Classing Office in l.uhbtKk 
wever. ginning, sampling and class- 
continued due to accumlated back- 

. (>l cotton harvested before the snow.
backlog was depleted by earlv this 

rk and bad weather continued to hold 
the harvest.
<mple.> from I.2S2.000 bales had been 

!sed at the Lubbock Brownfield. I a- 
and Levelland offices through Kri- 

Jaiiuary Sih.
i ersonnel at the four offices tested and 

d ^aJllples from 239,000 bales dur- 
the *tek eraling the 5th.

'tim.ites indicate that approximately 
e<‘-fourthj> of this season's crop is now 
of the fleld-s.

Grades were about the same as the 
previous week. Strict Low .Middling (41) 
was the predominant grade at Lubbock 
during the week, making up ninteen per 
cent of all cotoii classed. Low Middling 
(51) marie up 15 per cent. Strict Low .Mid
dling Light Spotted (42) 16 per cent and 
Strict Low Middling Spotted (43) 12 per 
cent.

Average staple length also remained a- 
bout the same. Staples continued to be 
predominantly 30 to 33. Twenty-two per

The name “ Texas’ Last Frontier”  ti>ok 
on new meaning for Cochran couiitians 
this week as winter tightened its icy grip 
and virtually isolated the area Irom the 
world outside.

The steady accumulation of ice and snow 
which began on .New Year's night and 
has yet to abate, has cut off communica
tions sporadically with surrounding towns 
both by automobile and telephone. The 
accretion of ice on telephone and power 
lines and on all highways has caused 
loss of communication and has made tra
vel extremely hazardous for the past se
veral days. Hundreds of power line breaks 
are visible around .Morton and the ice 
coating is threatening thousands of trees 
in the area.

No immediate relief was in .ight at press 
time Wednesday, with the I'. S. Weather 
Bureau forecasting more ot the same at 
least through Saturday.

It all started for Morton in the early 
hours of January 2 when a freezing rain 
began to fall which later turned into snow, 
with a total accumulation measured at 
one inch for the dav. Three more inches 
of snow fell on January 3 and .20 inches 
of moisture, comprised of snow sleat and 
freezing rain was measured on January 
4. On January 5 and 6 n i measurable 
moisture fell, but ice fog continued to 
build up on trees and power lines.

Three inches of new snow (.50 inches 
of moisture) covered the area .lanuary 7 
and light snow continued to fall on Jan
uary 8 and 9. Both maximum and mini
mum temperatures showed a steady de-

★  LVN classes. . .
Registrations are being taken for 

License Vocational Nursing classes 
at South Plains College. Classes will 
begin January 16.

Interested persons may contact 
Mrs. BeHy Mundhenke at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital or Mrs. Novelle 
Danner at the Vocational Nursing 
Department at South Plains College 
in Levelland.

March of Dimes 
Cake-A Thon slated 
January 27 by KRAN

See tO I fO.\ HARVKST, I’agc 3a -See W L A I HER. Page 3a

IcAlister will speak 
It chamber banquet
i Ians for the annu.si Morton Area 
kamber of Commerce banquet were 
I'lipicted thi.s week with the toiifirma- 

of R. B. McAlister, state Represonta- 
Ic and radio and television pioneer of 
ibbiKk as principal speaker. Chamber 

odent Tobe Hendon announced Mon-

ihe b.inquet, which features the nam- 
If [ of the Citizen of the Year, Farm tam- 
Ui of the Year. Conxervatinn Family of 

Year and Woman of the Year, will be 
Id at the county activities building ban- 
et room January 27, beginning at 7:.30 
m. The banquet will lie catered by the 

krton Gourmet Kfstaurant.
We hope to top last year's attendance 

kich numbered well over 250. and ob- 
"■‘ing a speaker of Mr. McAlister’s 

landing qualities should add a great 
ktl of interest to this year's banquet, 
the people of Cochran County want to 

|.ir a really interesting and capable 
taker, they should not miss this oppor- 
Hity.’ ’ Hendon stated, 
lianquet ifckets are now on sale at the 
lumber office and can also be obtain- 

from any chamber b:>ard member.

n

The annual March of Dimes Cake-A- 
Thon. sponsored by Radio Station KRA.N 
in Morion, will be held Saturday, January 
■-’7. Hi Duncan, station manager, announc
ed this week.

“ We intend to have the biggest and best 
!'ake-A-Thon ever and accordingly have 
raised our quota this year to a whopping 
il.500.”  Duncan stated. “ We have raised 
the quota each year that it has been held 
and wc have never failed to top it." he 
added.

The Cake-A-Thon. which benefits the 
March of Dimes for the prevention and 
care of birth defects, deatures an all-day 
auction of cakes, pies, cookies, candies, 
etc. to be held in Liner’s Pharmacy be
ginning at 8 a. in. January 27 and con
tinuing until station sign-off time that 
rvenii'.g. " I f  there are still some gixidies 
vefiung. “ If there are stiH some gnodle* 
im-suld at sign-off time we will 
open the bidding at noon January 28 ai>d 
crminue until everything is sold. Mike 
and Donna Liner have notified u> that 
they will be glad to open the store 'or thi- 
coniinuation of the auction Sunday after
noon.

All pood cooks in Cochran County — 
men. women boys or girls — are in
vited to demonstrate their culinary arti
stry in support of this worthy cause,” 
Duncan concluded.

HARVEY FIRES FOR TW O ...
M ORTON  IN D IA N  J IM M Y  HARVEY fires over the outstretc*-:-d arms of La- 
valland Lobo G rsg Mathbin for two poi ts at thr Tribe fought the Lobot 
down to the wire in a recent game in the Morton gym. The Indians lost this 
one and a subssquent lots to the Lobos in the Denver City tournament. Tues
day night they lost to the Lobot once again by 12 points for their only three 
losses of the season against 15 wins. The chips will soon be down when 3AA  
district play begins on January 16 against Olton.

Study club Bridge 
tournament announced

WINTER'S ARTISTIC MANTLE
THE ICE-COVERED BRAN CH ES of the weeping willow tree above present 
a picture pleating to the eye following several days of accretion from the ice 
fog and freezing rain that hat plagued Morton resiaents for the past week, 
Ihit photo was snapped Monday, and by Wednesday noon the ice buildup 
had become so heavy as to threaten the tree's very existence. The scene is 
typical of that over the entire Panhandle and South Plains which are in the 
grip of one of the most severe winter storms in the past 50 years.

The 5th annual L'.Allegro Study f lub 
bridge tournament will get underway Jan
uary 29. Registrations are now being ac
cepted.

.Mrs. Van Greene is chairman of this 
years event and registrations may be 
made by calling her at ..j-5591 or Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds. .Mrs. liar^.d Drennan or 
any club member.

Five round will be played. The final 
round, a play-otf. will be held at the Coun
ty Activity Building. The date for the 
play-off will be announced at a later 
date.

All proceeds from the tournament will 
be donated to Girlstown and other local 
organizations.

Mrs. Green urges those who plan to 
enter this year's tournament to make 
their reservations as soon as possible.

Indians fall to Lobos 
for third loss of year

There is a saying that g c ' - .  "The third 
time IS charmed.”  — but any eharni m 
the third m.eiing between the Morion 
Indians and the Levelland Lobos accrued 
to the Levelland team th>»y detcuted 
the Tribe for the third time tins year 
Luesday night 6b-o6.

The Indians played the best game of 
the three this time against the taller and 
A.AA classed Lobos. but failed to check 
the peiinl output of Levelland ace Grant 
Dukes who contributed exactly hall ol the 
points the Lobos put on the board.

It was a nip and tuck first quarter 
with both teams battling on even terms 
through the period. Levelland had the

nei; .1' bur.'er by
point II-IO. The Lobos tixik the time ■ '' 
at the --ideline fur the intermira;:cn. ii.eu 
canie b ilk  to start the secund quarter 
with a flurry of points that Morton could 
not rralth.

The -.ec.ind quarter *:aw LovellarKi ft;: 
their best point pri>dut:ion of the g.irte 
■ ind It w..: enough to carry therr a':;ead 
■ or tne rtsi o( the w.iy Dukes jKiured m 
14 points during this quarter, tiiiee n-.ore 
than the total output lor the entire In
dian team.

It was 34-21 at the half and Duke:, had 
23 of them to his personal credit. In com-

See INDLV.Nx, Page 2a

»abson Report takes 'moderate view' of 1973 developments
P A i(r  If

BABSON'S REPORTS, Inc.

GOOD Pt)R FARMER.S 
p lie step-up in grain exports this past 
|ar has stiffened agricultural commodi- 

prices matdrialty, and 1972 is winding 
as one of live best years in history 
the nation’s, farmers. Realized net in- 

kme could 're^ch J18.8 billion, a total 
Tiich would outstrip the previous peak 

117 million f'tached back in 1967. Farm 
■me nekt year should hold near this 

-time-reiDord level. Domestic demand 
agrkultural products will remain 

ong, while exports are expected to 
I e on' the upside. Farmers are already 
fhamping at the bit" to start tilling and 

iitibg t973's spring crops. The farm- 
(uipment market is booming, and de- 
iind fnir fertilizer and seed will be brisk, 
prm real estate prices have also stren- 
lit-ned.

CONSl MFR PSYCHOLOGY 
All told, the nation's consumers can 
i ’K forward to a gcod year in 197.3. 
here will be some dissatisfaction over 
lices as well as occasional tremors a

mong workers unsettled by labor-manage
ment confrontations, but the overall at
mosphere will be heartening. Employ
ment should move above the record rate 
already achieved during 1972. Already the 
“ Help Wanted” newspaper sections are 
reflecting an increase in numbers of job 
openings. On the other hand, unemploy
ment will shrink only a trifle from the 
current 6% of the civilian labor force, 
possibly reaching the Administration's tar
get of 5.5%. This is scarcely satisfactory 
to labor leaders, but it must be recognized 
that it is difficult to reduce jobless totals
— even when employment is on the rise
— if there is a massive influx into Ihe 
labor force of young people and mother.s 
seeking part-time or full-time work. And 
this Will be the case during 1973.

A.S we said earlier, wage rates will 
climb further in the year ahead. The pat
tern for raises and fringe benefits for the 
ensuing three years may well be deter
mined by contracts inked in the key truck
ing, auto, and construction indu.stries in 
the new year. With multi-year agreements 
usually calling for the lion's share of the 
overall Increase in the first year, average

wage rates in American industry will 
.show a significant rise in 1973, tempered 
somewhat by whatever controls are ip ef- 
lect. All of this will mean an upward 
push in both gross and disposal personal

SPENDING WILL RISE
The combination of full employment, 

soaring wage rates, and new highs in per
sonal income will, of course, put consumer 
in a spending mood. For that reason the 
staff of Babson's Reports looks for a sub
stantial rise in consumer spending for 19- 
73. The continuing advance in consumer 
expenditures will be spurred to some de
gree by a decline in the rate of savings. 
The trend toward putting away a smaller 
percentage of disposable income has been 
in evidence since the third quarter of 
1971, after hitting a peak in the preceding 
quarter when consumers channeled 8.6% 
of their disposable income into savings. 
For the full year W71 the savings rate 
was 8.2%. but we estimate the 1972 figure 
will prove to have been reduced to 6.6%,.

With little chance for much reduction 
in food prices and with consumption per

capita still climbing, a fair portion of the 
increase in personal incomes will go for 
food and beverages. Consumers will also 
spend more tor eating away from home. 
With new housing starts in 1972 holding 
up longer than was earlier expected, furni
ture and home furnishings are likely to 
remain strong areas of buyer interest. 
Purchases of new autos were extremely 
heavy during the bulk of the past year, 
and there is no indication that this ten- 
dcnc\ will soon be reversed. It should be 
noted, however, that we look for consi
derably less of an upward fillup in home 
furnishings and auto sales in 1973 than 
was seen in 1972. In both instances, it is 
getting late in the upward pha.se of the 
selling cycle. We do expect, however, 
quite positive gains in consumer spend
ing for leisure-time activties and products, 
and for apparel and accessories.

for increased productive capacity but for 
items of high social priority. Most firms 
will be laying out more money to com
ply with anti-p>ollution regulation- and 
companies in the oil and gas industry will 
e.xpend huge sums in the search for new 
reserves. Major gas distiibutors are so 
hard-pressed for fresh supplie:- of natural 
gas that they are advancing millions of 
dollars to help pay for exploration and 
development costs in exchange for the 
right to purchase a major part of the 
entire mitput of a given area. .Ml in all, 
business capital exponditurc.s in 197; could 
show a gain just about matching the 10% 
marked up during the past year.

(A P ITA I. FXPF.NDITIRES

Business capital expenditures will help 
to stimulate the economy during 1973, but 
not with the same potency as in previous 
business booms. It is possible, in fact, that 
a g xid chunk of capital spending will not

INTEREST, BONDS

Since the consumer will be spending 
more and busines- will be building up in
ventories and pouring out more tunds for 
capiial-equipm’nt programs, there w ill 
inevitably be some upward pressure on 
interest rates. But w,- stress once more 
that we do not anticipate another trauma
tic credit crunch such as occurred during 
the closing years of the 1960's. The brunt 
of any intercst-rat: rize Is likely to come

at the f-h irt end of the- money-rate scale, 
with only a moderate firming of long-term 
rates. Keep in mind that the total of new- 
housing Marts will probably ease a bit in 
19,.I. Moreover, corporations are general
ly in gfxid financial condition after bund
ing up their resources over the past two 
years with the aid of the investment tax 
credit. The Babson staff looks for cor
porate profits alter taxes to go up about 
12% in the new year compared with 16'o 
in 1972. Fve-n this smaller gain, however 
— coupled with the freeze on corporate 
diviil.’ nd di .hursements —  will enhance 
business liquidity.

One ana of danger in the money-rate 
picture may bo traced to the government's 
doorstep. The L. S. Treasury is slated for 
fairly active refinancing in 1973, and the 
unusual and unexpected tax receipts that 
have cone in during lqT2 through over- 
withholding will not be -..en in the new 
y.-ar. Whether the Treasury's debt-ma- 
n.-;jement efforts will poae a problem de
pends on inflation prospects. If. as now 
•eens to be increasingly accepied. the g'J-

See BABSON REPORT, Page 2a
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H T T P  W W T F D :  '•Tntan’iawfr wanted
•’ ■r parl-timt telephone survey work. 

<.i\e phone runiber. Must have private 
!ir-> j  sellini; job. Air mall letter in- 
fl'.iii.iig work experieme and
; in-j— ;f rcfereiicei to .\merican Re- 
s o , Hur- au hield Operations t.’ IO Am- 
m.io.i;e Koatl. Belisville, Maryland 20T- 
i* 1-3(K;

W \M FD: Ironing to do m my home.
JI.W per doien. 320 .SW 3rd. Morton.

2-19-p

Notice —

e«MI«bed Every Thwr»da; Morwlnc at laa N. Mala « . .  MTlaw. Teiaa -rwMa

OFFICLAL VKVrsP.APE ’. OF COnm.V.\ COt.NTY 
• TEX,\S LAsT FRONTli-R'*

BILL SWERS, Editor and PuNisher

Catered as aets^Ml etas* matter at the pieit office a M<»rt<.a. 
leu tf, HAtkrr di^ Act uf l'<uncrvM of Murck 1)^ .̂

aUKcnpnon rates — In Ox-riran r.ainty and adjoining winties: Per vear. S3 50. m  
»>mha. C  00. threw m. nths. S1.2S. Outside Cochran County; Per year SI O; six m-eitha, 
i  jO. three months SI 75 To insum proper service. subearnOers will please notify us 
iT'mptly of change of ahli —  •

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst iniertion 

4c per word therea^er 

75c Minimuiti

:-FC R  SALE ___________
LOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 

baled began, and registered .Angus 
bulls. Lied Tappan c^ippertooe. double 
oven elevi'.': rang'e. J. * .  McDermett. 
phone 2S6 3£S6. tfn-45<

S\VT-SA\ f.-S\VE P U  PUstic Pipe and 
fittings in s./es fn>m S "  to 12". All pipe 
meets or exceeds St.o specification Save 
money h\ in'talling your own See ST.ATE 
LINE IRRltiATlON in Littlefield and 
Ntuleshoe tfc-l4-c

CASH TAIJvS i r :  Model .Automatic rig- 
zag delux sewing ma hine Full price 

S29.95. Twin needle, bu't.mholes. blind 
hems. fane;, patterns. Free delivery and 
instruct ons within IM miles. Lubbos k 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th Street. Lubbokt. 
Texas. Ph - ■ 762J12*. 22 t!n-c

SA1_E: C.eneral Electric.
cleaning oven electric

2-FOR RENT
t.XRPLTs and lile ton tan be beautiful 

if vou use Blue Lu'tre Rent tlectn*' 
shainpixier $1. Iv .lo r  and Son Lumiiure.

l-5*<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHE.S. raw. mice, termites.
gotphers. and other household pest ex

terminated. Guar inter j .  15 years expert- 
mce. 994-3924. Levellard, Texas. Lanosoo 
Pest Control. Reasoeable rates. rtfn-3!-<

LEGAL NOTICE
The Mgyor aiid City Council. City of 
.Morton will receive bids for a police car 
until Januarv 22 1973 at City Hall 201 E. 
Wilson Mortoo, Texas, apo they will be 
open at 7 to p. ir. on that date.
With the fellow mg spc-cifications:
1973 Model.
.All sti wiard etjuipment except the follow
ing

I ::e 429 C. 1 D. 4 V V 9 
1 'rted WmdKhield 
Alt. inatfir 42 Amp.
I xnaust: Twin Exhaust.
Cl 1. r .v)ft Color
1 ransmiiSioii .Automatic 3 speed.
4 Door

Trade in 1%9 Ford Custom.
Must includr police package.
Specify dclivtry date.
Ihe C ily o< Mortoa reserves the right 

to rr- ct any and or all bids.
Marshall 3. Leitrell 

Mayor. City of Morton 
PvHi shed in Morton Tribune January 

11 and 14 1973.

THE SW AP SHOP: I’ uy sell swap or 
trade futT.iture copper, brass misc. 

items. Will clean rrl -rs. garages, old
h.-11-.-s. *15 Lcve!!.sn«l R-i tfn-45-C

M.AT1RESSES RENOVATED also new 
K'ng .and Queen s-it. P-ck up Mondays. 

CaJ BuUer Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-.M27. tfn-26-c

4 -W A N T E D

cadn gre« r
stove. iiarding, call 296-3354.

HELP WVNTL.D; 5100 Un weekly possible
airrsiing mail for !m .s—Full ami part 

time at home — Send stamped v-lf ad- 
dressed er\.-! .pe to Hl'MF WORK OP- 
P ok riM T H  o B-yx Ruidoso n<wns. 
New Mex.fo l-50<

:  4<Lr>

F'OR S.AM ; ’ 5-i ;;i-ns d.'yi rd — '.0 mi!-- 
SW .Mocto- if—.gfo.. all v'Jes v-m* 

minerals, g- <1 i • era. allmmerts 
JIM. Call 2BS-M'? M a- e  3-50-p

TOST; Please help us ftrd a small wHte 
P -elie. He answers •'> 'he name Bow." 
Mi^'inv from VXl r Perce since Sunday 
ri-.̂ h:. II v Si kr >w i:-- whereabouts please
■,.11.,-..'.- T49<

Business andprof essional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALEHS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Clievrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Horro-Tow” Dealer

Serving You With Full 
Line Caw and Trucki

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specialliing In High Quality Seed 

'Vhoesa'e ard Proce«i"g  Only 

See Ut for Contract Production

Sa.ndy AibifI, Mgr. —  266-5742

DIRT *VORK-

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce 
Mo'ton, Texas

'Aotor OrAUer — S> rap̂ r WorB 
9%rrA..«. TarracM—OlTirttotM—

Phone 266-SI44

PUMP SERVICES -  
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Sales & Service 

S Domestic 
215 N.W. 1st, Morton 

Distributors of Simmons,
HPC  & Goulds 

Phone
Mobile: 927-3820 Cffiee; 2.6-8610

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
(.evelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Av*. G
W A T C H  REPAIR 

D IA M O N D  SETTING 
C U STO M  MOUNTING*.

a n im a l  r e m o v a l  -
, i

Morton Bi-Products, Ine. , 
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-B62L -*
Nights 266-5052

REAL ESTATE_____

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or selling farms or 

city property

C a l

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Call 266-5185 nites 266-5102

.^EAL ESTATE LIFE IN SU RAN CE 
and H O SPITAU ZAT IO N  

unlimited Farm A Ranch loans

See

BOB CRO SS 

I Phone 266-5730

' TIRE SU PPLY -________

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

COMPLETE TIRE SALES.
I SERVICE AN D  REPAIR

Road i  Farm Pit Stop Service

108 East Washington 

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330

Morton, Texas

INSURANCE___________

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co.

Life-Health-Casualty-Fire 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Bula —  office 933-2392 

Homo 933-2321

TE X A S  FAR M  BUREAU INS.

& S O U TH E R N  FARM  BUREAU 

LIFE

Charles Palmer —  Manager 

J t 'ry  Steed —  Special Agent

Fir* ft C asvolty, Life, 
Health ft Accident

OPTOMETRIST - _______

Dr. William R. Grubbs
Optometrist 

Office hours in Morton 
Wednesday and Thursday 

9 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
Morton Professiona! Building 

Phone 266-5529

ELECTRONICS_________
See Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES__________

Wh iripool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  SALES 
A N D  SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealet 
W e service all makes machines 

all work G UARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest corner of square 

LeveHarvd, Texas Call 894-4250

Auto Parts & Supply —  

Morton Auto Supply
All the best brands in Autc 

Parts and Supplies 
Kim Hanlln, Owner-Operator 

120 W. Wllson-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE s t a t io n -

301
Charley Ellis Gulf

E. Weshington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS
Pickup ard Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-B8I3, Nights 766-5145

Babson's Report. . .  Indians. . .

LEGAL NOTICE
The Mayor and City Council of the City 

of Morton will accept bids until 7 p. m. 
January 22 1973 at which time the bids 
will be opened and read. For the following 
property;

Lo.b v 9 and 10. Block 64 George. Locat
ed m Corner of E. Pierce and L. E. 5th 
Stn-et.

Puvtd on Front and Side.
Minimum bid of $1,000.00. Purchaser 

will pay all taxes, and legal fees.
Bids will be sealed and addressed to 

Mavor and City Council.
The City of Morton reserves the right 

to n lect any and all bids.
Marshall J. Leitzell 

Mayor
City of Morton

Published in Morton Tribune January 
11 and IS 1973.

"Porrrwmg neighbors usually take ev
erything but a hint." — Herman Gross * 
Tri-Coonty_(M,. ) News.

neral public feels that inflation is being 
res’ rainid the federal refinancing pro
jects-are Itkely to occur without undue 
pressure on interes* rates.

Hence bond prices will probably show 
sporadic signs of softness in the short to 
inteimediate sectors of the maturity scale. 
But or. the long term end prices should 
be generally well maintained. In genera.. 
1973 should offer ample opportunity to 
make selected purchases of bonds and pre
ferred .ticks of good quality for invest
ors who need to nail down a fair ami>unt 
ot fixed income from their investments. 
VlTierever possible, however, some infla
tion hedge should be sought, even to the 
point of sacrificing a little income on a 
portion of investment capital. This part of 
investment funds can be placed in «>me at- 
tractivef>’ pneed convertible debentures 
and convertible preferred stocks.

BIGGER r.VX BITE?
The outcry for tax reform, the stagger

ing projected federal budget deficit, and 
the need for help at state and local levels 
indicate that somewhere along the line in 
1973 there must be a heavy tax wallop. 
The staff of B.ibson's Reports does feel, 
however, that by closing tax loopholes of 
the more glaring sort and putting some 
restraints on public spending, the federal 
governairnt can avoid an outright in
crease in both corpiirate and personal in
come taxes in the coming year, ever and 
above the social secunry hike that is al
ready scheduled to take effect January I, 
1973.

STOtK MARKET
The stock market during 1973 will have 

three powerful factors in its comer: ( 1) 
the element of peace; ( 2) the generally 
healthy economic climate; and (3) the de
cisive hurdling of the 1.000 mark by the 
Dow Jones Industrial .Average which is 
whetting the investment appetite. These 
are considerations that tend to stiffen in
vestment confidence substantially. On the 
assumptions that corporate profits can 
post another gain during the coming year 
and that inflation can be prevented from 
running away, the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average can be expected to work into 
still higher territory over the next twelve 
months. The possibility of a move past 
the 1.100 mark, to even a challenge of the 
1.200 level, should not be ruled out. How
ever. there may not be a smooth jet flight 
for the stick market, if only because of 
the cverh mging danger of labor troubles 
which will threaten L r  virtually the entire 
year ahead.

Nevertheless, barring an unpredictable 
major adverse development, many of thr 
stocks which have been in the doldrums 
will have an opportunity to catch up with 
the parade. Among the groups that can 
give a good account of themsefres in 1971 
are those related to the energy crisis; the 
reawakening laggards such as steels, 
chemicals, and insurance issues; and 
those which stand to benefit most from 
the increase in business capital spending 
and stepped-up foreign trade. The intense 
atmosphere along the labor front in the 
new year could also attract investors to 
the stocks of concerns dealing in equip
ment that would cut back excessive labor 
costs.

Promising though the stock market out
look may be at this transition period— 
T372 into 1973—the staff of Babson's Re
ports is of the opinion that investors should 
employ a healthy measure of conservatism 
In iheir investment moves. Resolve, for 
instance, not to chase stocks which have 
already gone whizzing upward: try to op
erate on a sensible investment game plan. 
Give due consideration to the fundamen
tal quality of investment selections and to 
securing at least a reasonable degree of di
versification for your portfolio. In addi
tion. keep on hand some investment re
serves at all times.

THE ADMINISTRATION 
The Babson staff foresees some sharp 

jawboning by the Administration to con
vince labor and management that they 
must co-operate in keeping wage and price 
increases within tolerable rar^e. Should 
such moral suasion fail, however, there 
is always the last resort; Price and wage 
controls for more restrictive and of great
er scope than the partial curbs and guide
lines we have been operating under for 
about a year and a half. With such strin
gent anti-inflation curbs, neither labor nor 
managemant nor the consumer really be
nefits or is happy. Hence, we are hopeful 
that the pending labor negotiations in pat
tern-setting fields will be resolved with on
ly moderate price inflation and without 
business stoppages.

If price inflation should be held to a 
walk in the early months of the new year, 
there is a good chance that controls will 
be modified and eased. Although it would 
be unrealistic to expect total cessation of 
anti-inflation controls in 1973, even some 
relaxation would have a positive impact 
on public confidence. Overall, we are 
hopeful that price and wage hikes can be 
kepi to around 6% in the coming year, 
leaving the normal productivity gain of 
3% to 3.5% per annum as a partially 
counterbalancing influence. The Adminis
tration itself will be in the forefront of 
the inflation battle. While it would be over
ly ambitious to look for a balanced fede
ral budget in either fiscal 1’973 or fiscal 
1974 (portions of both fall in the calendar 
year 1973). the Nixon Administration will 
aim lor a moderate budget deficit by im
pounding funds allocated for certain pur- 
poaes.

INDLSTRI.AL PRODUCTION
Allowing for a reasonable labor climate

from pft9«
tiarison, Jimmy Harvey, normally Mor
ton's highest paininiaker, had a total of 

2 ptiints for the first half.
The Lobos cooled during the last half 

of the game and the Indians began to hit. 
but the closest the Tribe could come to 
closing the gap was eight points. It was 
this margin at the three-quarter mark 45- 
37.

Several times the Indians were down 
by as much as eleven to thirteen points 
but battled back each time to narrow that 
gap. but they could not close it. Coming 
up to the final buzzer the Indians were 
trailing by ten points when Vernon Kru
ger missed on a long shot which saw the 
rebounding ball land squarely in Lnbo 
Billy Wallace s hands. He then put the 
ball up at the buzzer for th,. final mar
gin of twelve. 66-56.

During the last half. Jimmy Harvey be
gan to score on the taller Dukes and hit 
for eighteen points in the third and fourth 
quarters. In trying to stop the resurging

Haney and the Indiana, Dukes fouled a, i  
of the game late in the fourth quanpfj 
Jerry Silh.in and Mike Gilliam also ' 
la biw out of the action because of - 
many fouls.

Harvey led the output of the Imh 
with 30 points. Larry Thompson and '■
Gilliam tied with 12 points each 
Silhan had 6, Ted Fhomas had 4, ^
.Mark Fluitt reounde out the Indians sca 
ing with 2 points. Larry Thompson hit,
8 of 8 at the line, evenly divided betse, l ‘urii 
the second and fourth quarters. The us 

dians made good on 89% of the fn lg  d, I 
throws they attempted. ,.jgh

For the Lobos. It was inoally 
Dukes all the way as he hit from ou i^h  '' 
and inside. His total for the game w a ilB  > 
points, Vernon Kruger was a distant 
cood with 12 points. Greg Methvin h»f -  I| 
Marcus Johnson 6. tiny Allen Lockett 1 A  '
4, and Steve Thompson and Billy WaSJ 
had 2 each. Levelland hit on 76T, ef V ■ ■
tosses from the line. H .d  i

with some disruptions of brief duration, 
the staff of Babson's Reports (eels that 
industrial production can post a gain of 
5% in 1973 over the 1972 average. This 
would be in terms of physical volume of 
cutout and not subject to inflationjry 
factors. This rale of increase wthiW a- 
mount to somewhat lest than that regis
tered during 1972L

On the other hand, the increase in In
dustrial activity should be spread over a 
broader base in terms of industries parti- 
cipaiuig. There should also be some shift 
tai leadership. For example, the production 
of automobiles and trucks which did yeo
men's work in pulling the economy up
ward these past two years may well level 
off. but the hitherto laggard capital-goods 
sector will come on strong. Other lines 
which are expected to contribute to the 
advance in industrial production include 
paper and pulp, containers, instruments 
and controls, machine tools, apparel, and 
both military and consumer electronica.

For the Indians, this was their 
loss of the season, with all of these F -•  
at the hands of the Lobos. The Iri j ?  
are now 15 and three. The Lobos hold 
perfect mark of 18 and 0. Topiorrow ■-J i  
the Indians will be p la y ^  In 
again against a team of ^  higher dr „ 
fication. They start district play m 
on January 16th.

In thefirst game of the evening. ,4 
Little Indians dropped their firs: 
of the season to the Levelland J\' bv 1 
score of 66-69. In a prir-r meetint 
Morton, the Ir.xliant were succrsdxf 
a score of 65-56.

1he Q ld iim sz
I'

^Management is thr art of 
gelling three men ludu three 
men'* work.**

State Bank No. 1707
C O rS O U D A T E O  REPORT O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

First State Bank
of Morton in the State of Texas and Domaitic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on December 29, 1972.

' A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks fincluding no unposted dabits) ......
U. 5. Treasury secur'rtiM .................. .......-...... -ji.sl
Obligations of other U.S. government agencies and corpotations
Obligations of State and poBHeal stA^ivisions.......................
Othar securities (including $ corporate itocki)
Federal funds told and lecur'ities purchased under

agreements to resell ........................... .......................
Other loans ................................ ....^...................- ...... -
Bank premisat, furniture and fiituras, and othar assets ‘

raprasanting bank premises ..... .................  ............... .
Other assets ................................. ................. ..........—

lO TA L  A S S E T S ____

L I A B I L I T I E S

2 . I39 .8 I6U  
2 0 ^ 2 .5 2  

2.339.5I3.23 
ITT 661.35 

•9.319 65

400.000.00 
. 5.348.079.3I

61.873.72

—LLl**!:!!
I0.89E326.37

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations.. 5,429,696.40 
Tima and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ............... .............................. ... ......  3,153,084.06
Deposits of United States Government................................  31,181,64
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........ . ........ . 638,794.85
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions . . .  307,370.37
Certified and officers' checks, etc................. .....................  501,208.64
TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................................10,061,335.96

(a) Total demand deposits...........................  6,600,881.53
(b) Total time and savings deposits................ 3,460,454.43

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....10,061,335.9^

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to Internal Revenue Service rulings).................................. 127,681.60

TOTAL RESERVES O N  LO A N S  A N D  SEC U R IT IES______  127,681.60

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Common stock-total par value $100.00 ................................ 200,000.00
(No. shares authorized 2,000) (No. shares outstanding 2,000)

Surplus ........ ............................ ................ ....................  200,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................... i.,3  302,308.81

TOTAL C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  702,308.81
TOTAL LIABILITfES, RESERVES A N D  \
CAP ITAL A C C O U N T S  ........................................ V 0,891,326.37

M E M O R A N D A  ^
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call d a te ...................................................  9,006,558.00
Average of total loans for the IS  calendar days

ending with call date ....     ^81,370.00
Unearned discount on instalment loans included in 

total capital accounts..................................  43,900.00

I, Deryl Bennett, Sr. Vice President ft Cashier, of the above-named bahk, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition it true and correct to the bast of 
my knowledge and belief,

CO RREC T——ATTEST: i/Daryl Bennett
(signed) D. L  Benham, James Dewfcre, J. F. Furgeson, J. K. G n ffith^ . 'W. 

McDermett, J. E. Polvado, Don Workman and Curtis Griffith I Directors I .

State of Texas, County of Cochran, ssr

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 9th day of January, 1973, and I 
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
f^ ^ L )  Patsw Gfoves, Notary Public

M y  commission expires June l« 19^3

/•iJt
S'-'
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Just sneese
It's getting time of

and bear
year for 'flu'

it
bug

parirK this cold weather season, many 
us will suiter the consequences of a 

ed-t. flu. or respiratory infection even 
■ ^ u gh  we may try to avoid or prevent it. 
' I’ ^iiice the chances are good to have a 

t with the “ cold bug”  this year, it 
ht behoove each of us to know more 
ut what a cold is and what to do with 
hen you have it, say state health of- 

jLils.
What is a cold? The common cold is a 

e given to any of a number of short- 
UfFd infections of the nose and throat. 
^  of them are highly contagious. They 
~ ve similar symptoms. Sometimas they 

called by other names, which simply 
you what part of the upper respira- 
tract Is particularly affected: rhini- 

affectmg the nose; pharyngitis, the 
^ o a t ; or laryngitis, the voice box.

WHAT CAUSES a cold? The Texas 
Slate Department of Health points out 
there are many different viruses which 
cause a cold. A virus is a disea.se-produc- 
ing agent so small that it goes right 
through the very line filter that stops bac
teria. These cold-causing viruses are pre
sent in great numbers in your nose and 
throat when you have a cold. They are 
carried on the droplets you expel when 
talking, coughing, or sneezing.

How do you catch a cold? Though 
a virus causes your cold, a number of 
conditions seem to increase your suscepti
bility (science does not yet know why or 
how.) People appear to catch colds main
ly indoors. They get more of them during 
the colder months. Fatigue, chilling, and 
poor physical condition seem to give the 
virus a better foothold.

WHAT’S THE course of a cold? From 
one to three days after the virus takes 
hold in your body, the symptoms appear. 
(But other people can catch your cold 
even before your symptoms appear—one 
reason why colds are hard to prevent.) 
The first hint is usually scratchiness in 
the throat. Within a few hours, your nose 
gets stuffy and you have vague feelings 
of discomfort and illness. Usually you 
start sneezing, too.

Within 48 hours, your cold is in full 
bloom—eyes teary, nose running, voice 
husky, breathing obstructed, and your 
senses of taste and smell dulled. You 
may feel lethargic and achy. It's common 
to have a moderate headache, especially 
at the beginning (but a severe one may 
be a sign nf some complication.) You 
may also have some fever, although

that’s unusual in adults,

OIVtE nil' tOl.D has fully developed, 
it usually continues at its peak fur several 
days. Ihen there is a gradual letting up. 
An uncomplicated cold commonly lasts 
from seven to fourteen days.

Can a cold be dangerous’’ In itself, no. 
But it can open the door to other illnesses. 
And it's hard to know when the door has 
opened, because all the viruses that cause 
the common cold have not been idjnti- 
fled. It's very diliicult to say where the 
sinqile. un|>erilous cold leaves off and 
ct.niplicatioiis. which may be dangerous, 
begin.

Other—noncold—viruses may compli
cate matters by getting in their licks 
wh'n you are already felled by a cold. Or 
bacteria— many of which live in your
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Prices Good Friday, Jan. 12 through Thursday, Jan. 11

Decker's

Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday

l7-ot. Can

00

Del Monfe

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

17-ox. C on

C9

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

13-oz. Con

59

Spray-Wash 89'
G!eem

Tooth Paste
3-oz.

Contoc

Cold Capsules
10 Count

$1 39

BACON ^̂9—  89 
LIVER “ - 4 9
B0L0GNA»Ar..69r

11 Sunshine Del Monte French Style Am ericon Baouty W id e

M Kydrox Cookies GREEN BEANS EGG NOODLES
J t '  20-oz. Pkg. No. 303 C on 12-ox. Pkq.

/  59 4 iT 39
Gebhardt's Jumbo Tamales 3:̂ 1

46-oz. Can Grape
grink

Grapefruit 19

Turnips 15
Bananas

RAMSEY'S FOOD S

M orotn (T e x.l Tribuna, Thursday, Jan. T t ,  1573 3a

body harmlessly during times of good 
health—may grow strong when your de 
fenses are down. Or sometimes your body 
is allergic to the cold virus or the acti
vated bacteria.

1HK.\ THE SEVERITY of the cold 
symptoms increases, and the intlamma- 
tion and mucous discharge may spread 
to other pans of your respiratory system. 
For some people these complications 
may be dangerous.

Can you cure a cold’’  No. you can't. 
There is no drug known today that can 
cure the common cold. Antibiotic-s. the 
“ wonder drugs" are effective against 
bacteria, not against ordinary respira
tory viruses. Doctors may prescribe these 
drucs for the c-'innljca'in-'s—the second- 
ary, bacterial infections—but not for the 
cold itself.

Cotton harvest. . .
from

cent had a staple length of 30. 22 per 
cent stapled 31. 23 per cent was 32 and 
17 per cent was 33.

.Micronaire readings were steady from 
the previous week. Only fourteen per 
cent of all cotton classed at Lubbock 
during the week had micronaire readings 
in the premium range of 3.5 through 4.9 
11 per cent "miked’’ 3.3 through 3.4, 32 
per cent was 3.0 through 3.2. 32 per cent 
2.7 through 2.9 and 11 per cent was 2.6 
and below.

The Agricultural Marketing Service of 
the U. S. D. A. reported brisk trading on 
the Lubbock market. Demand continued 
strong for better grade, premium micron
aire cotton. Prices were $2.50 to $5.00 per 
bale higher on cotton with micronaire of 
3.3 and better steady on cotton with mi
cronaire ot 3.0 through 3.2 and low-er on 
all cotton with micronaire of 2.9 and 
lower.

AVER.AGE PRICES paid for the most 
predominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 
premium micronaire range were: Strict 
Low .Middling (41) staple 31 — 24.55 cents 
per pound. Strict Low Middling (41) sta
ple 32 — 25.25, Low Middling (51) staple 
31 — 22.50. Low .Middling (51) staple 32 —
23.45. Strict Lnw .Middling Light Spotted 
(42) staple 31 — 23.25 and Strict Low 
Middling Light Spatted (42) staple 32 —
23.45.

Cottonseed prices were steady and 
farmers received $47 tc $56 per ton for 
their cottonseed at gins.

W eather. . .
fr^m psgeone

dine during this time with the lowest of 
eight degrees being recorded Wednesday. 
January 10. Other low temperatures were 
15 degrees on January 8 and II degree' 
January 9.

What has been described by the wea
ther bureau as probably the worst storm 
in fifty years has been general over the 
entire area of northwest Texas. The con- 
sistantly low temperatures and persistant 
fall of moisture is posing a serious threat 
to livestock on area farms and ranches. 
Emergency measures are being taken by 
many ranchers to get feed and water to 
stock in isolated places.

The cotton harvest on the South Plains, 
which had reached its peak and which 
promi.sed to be the best crop in seven 
years, came to an abrupt halt with the on
set of the ice and snow. Gin yards which 
had an overflow of backlogged bales 10 
days ago have long since ginned themselv
es into silence.

An estimated two thirds to three quar
ters of the cotton crop was estimated to 
be out of the fields when the storm struck. 
How much damage it will cause to the 
quality of the lint will not be known un
til the harvest resumes, agriculture offi
cials state.

Bledsoe cagers barely 
miss title at Olton

The Bledsoe High School basketball 
team defied the odds and their "B ’ ’ classi
fication and came within a whisker ol de
feating the Class .AA Denver City Mus
tangs for the championship of the Olton 
tournament Saturday night.

A jump shot by Mustang Lyndal Trout 
which split the net for two points with 
just two seconds to go in the second 
overtime period pulled it out for the hard- 
pressed Denver City five 62-61. Bledsoe 
had qualified for the finals by defeating 
Floydada, also clas,« AA. 63-42 Thursday 
and another unidentified team Friday.

The Plains-wide ranked Bledsoe cage 
team’s record now .stands at 16 wins and 
five losses.

South Plains College 
vocational nursing 
classes begin Jan. 16

South Plains College will begin a new 
class on January 16 for persons interested 
in becoming a Licensed Vocational Nurse.
I he program objective is to train voca
tional-practical nurses who provide nurs
ing care under the direction of a licensed 
physician, a licensed dentist, or a regis- 
lered nurse.

Lecture and clinical experience are 
provided in the 12 month program. Col
lege housing is asailable on the SPC cam
pus. Twenty-iix weeks of pre-clinical tn- 
stntction is taught on the South Plains 
College campus while the remaining 
iwenty-six weeks are 'pent working in 40 
hour week schedules in actual hospital 
work.

The South Plains College LVN Piogram 
is approved by the Texas Educational A- 
gency and Texas Board of .Nurses Exa
miners. the program qualifies graduates 
for licensure. Instructors are .Mrs .Ne- 
velle Danner and .Mrs. Helen Brown.

Persons interested in entering the LVN 
Program at South Plains College must 
meet the following entrance require
ments: ( I )  be between the ages of 18-5U 
years-old. (2) high school diploma or 
have passed the G. E. D. exam. (3) 
good physical and mental health (each 
applicant is required to have a physical 
exam before acceptance into the pro
gram. (4) moral integrity (5) definare 
interest in nursing (6) pass nursing apti
tude exam, and (7) have a personal in
terview with the Director of .Nursing at 
SPC.

Nursing Apitude Exams must be taken 
and passed by January 15 or persons will 
not be allowed to register in the program. 
Persons interested in obtaining a time 
and date for taking the Nursing Aptitude 
Exam may contact the Guidance Depin- 
ment at South Plains College. Phone 894- 
4921.

ASCS
Farm News

JOHN W HALL

Producers in Cochran County are beinq 
asked to get their 1972 cotton production 
evidence in to the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Consenation Service 
(ASCSj Office as soon as possible.

Complete and accurate cotton produc
tion duta is vital to each producer, since 
payment yield for each farm is based on 
actual production of upland co'ton said 
Danny Key. Chairman of the County 
AS( Committee.

Producers who are not sure of the pa
pers needed or all of the details for turn
ing in evidence on cotton production 
should check with the C'nintv .ASrs office 
Key said. He cautioned that pro
ducers who own. operate, or have an In
terest in more than one cotton farm 
should be careful to keep the farms pro
duction records entirely separate. .Also, 
these producers must use the same type 
of records for each farm they have an in
terest in.

More spot checks on production evi
dence are being made by the county AS
CS office this year than in previous 
years. .Alto visits have been made to 
every cotton ginner in the county to em
phasize the importance or good records 
and proper identification of all cotton 
with the farm on which It is produced.

Mrs. Gipson rites 
held in Abilene

Services for Mrs. Mattie Pauline Gip
son of Abilene, mother of Joe Gipson 
Morton Justice of the Peace, were held 
Saturday at 1 a. m. in Chapel of Me
mories of the Elliott Funeral Home in 
Abilene. Three of Mrs. Gipson's sons. 
Norman. Bill and Herbert, all ministers 
of Churches of Christ, officiated and were 
assisted by two grandsons wno are also 
ministers.

Burial was in Turkey Cemetery at 4 
p. m.

Mrs. Gipson, 92, died Thursday. Jan
uary 4. in Central Nursing Home in 
Abilene.

She is survived by six sons, F. C. of 
Odessa, Joe of Morton. J. M. of Sweet
water. Herbert of Amarillo. Bill of Me- 
Comb, Miss, and Norman of Denver. 
Colo.; two daughters, Mrs. Earl Parker 
of Abilene and Mrs. Johnny White of 
Chicago; eighteen grandchildren and thir
ty-three great-grandchildren.

Nichols Breaking Plow Points
To Fit John Deere Plows 
ALSO NICHOLS BUSTERS 

Complete Line Tillage Tools

LEWIS FARM & RANCH
Locally Owned Locally Operated
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Bula-Enochs news
Mr a;.u Mr> Vk M Cr>u..; hao a-. ir 

c'u^ren arid jrandchi'.drtr a h^rne f r 
;>-f bol.oayt Mr and Mrs. Kenne.h 
,1 ,n .T> a.id T«r*w o< Hainwei* - r 
and Mra. .Vika F*aray of Levvilord Mr 
aid Mr*. Duane Bryan: ar.d chiAlren 
Ricky Linda Sandra aud Sharon of

Mr and Mr» Travis Allen fr.rn Ar # 
t u  .N. M siupi>ed in lur a ahori visit wit~ 
■•'e .M Bry.nu Tuesday n.gh:

Mr* 'largarct:* VarshaU, ( i r «  ar.d »• 
cond grade leather m the 3ula Schoal vy 
vem vsa* honored Thursday nijm.r.g 
Dec uith a coffee bv o her meniberv 
N th» achjol facul.y in the rssearch c'.aaa- 

r m The tir«m g .abf# ua* covered in 
a .hrutmat c!-.J» centered * i h a Chr.*:- 

a »  a rm  gw'o.r iicfreihmen:* o f 
. d> Cjuk’.cs pu-xh arc cdlee *#r* 

■' d to -I'l mcriibor!' 'f the faculty 
. ruirendont 5 ncUrr prcaantod Mr* 

Marshall with a frivndship book and 
*e'.ry with her b;nl.s:or.e a» a token 
lovi a 'd  ippreC.ation fr'-W other (acul 

,v Ttember* Mr* Vl-r*‘'a!l .las been 
anih the Bula School »yit»m sunce the be
ginning of school this year She retired at 
•he begutmitg of t.he Chnttrrav hol.day* 
and » i l l  move back to her home in Little
field. Sinclair and G. 0. Smith were both 
presanred Chr.vmav gift* front other mem
ber* of the faculty

•A coa.munity Chnstma* tree and pr> 
gram wav giver Thurvday eventing Dec

il. at the Bull Baptist Churcl. Preceding 
a Visit  fr .ir  ."unia the cht'dren acted nut 
the Mai.ger scene while a special choir 
.ui.g (.hr.s.nva' songs Janies bux'.air led 
.!.e audience in vir>girg Christmas Carols 
and Johnny liall read the story of the 
birth of Jesus fr.m  the Bible L.ame Hall 
v..d Jam*.-* S: iclair vsitg a special wi n 
■Ann virclsir a the p.ait. a .o He.en BU.1> 
and Janice Tiller un flu'es aarta arrived 
ai.d gave bags of fruit, cardy and r.u;> to 
all prcsvii: Gifts were j,icsertid to the 
children Fc.ll. wing the tree and prigram 
everycne v«as invited to the Baptist par- 
s..m.gt where Ror.nie ai-d ihtrn c ree.'. 
vervaa I hris.mas coukies candy parch 
ar.d coffee

Mr. a-.d Mrs T rr. B< paid enjoyed .r.’ --• 
i-g th'O.r children Mr and Mrs Cilynr 
. a«ton of Luhb c» Mr ard Mrs. Rav 
Kennis jt tv'm Dusty Olton. Mr ard 
‘̂ rs Delber. Robert* Ranee and Kendxi 

of Houston Mr and Mrs Randy McLe- 
ofe of Ft Worth and Dustv Bcgard c4 
Odessa all h.'mve fer the holiday*

James Sinc'air and Supt Harden 
cl Three Way school attended the mid
winter adniimstra’ ion meeting at .Austin 
kiednesday December 27-S

Bf!a b y< a~d ji 'is  played in the bav- 
ketbill toumamenr at .Amherst Thurv- 
day through Sa'urday

Mr ard Mr* Mclan Harhn .Am 
' h- and her mother Mary Britt, nf .Am
herst and a srs'er A die Cole c( Farmmg-

t'r. V  A' visited In the h-ifre of Mr and 
\!rs Wade Bmt «i Loving im N M A 
viji-W' 1) II Bn't flew in irom .Mas* He 
ard nt- fami’y are bring n’ to Sairada 
Ktr.iiy l.ast .Africa where he will be 
u aching

Mr. a d Mr>. C..'-ef C hi!dors$ and son 
T dd and fanner, of Midland have ooen 
visi 'ng her parents. Mr a.nd Mrs. James
Sinclair.

'" r  ard Mrs J.h.n Hubbard's daugh- 
tr.'s Mr and Mrs Carney Oldfield and 
daughter* Kcnburly. Jacque and Shanon 
of e.rants N. M.. and Mr. and Mr;. 
K.chard Stanley of Hereford visited 
thair paren s during (lie holafays

M: ►rd Mrs. Danny ;mr.h cf Plain- 
V V spent kho h I dovs with hor parents 
Mr ai c Mrs I duard Crume also Diane 
C rume was home from college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Thomas spent 
(  hnsimas ar Ft Worth with their daugh- 
.cr Mr and Mrs Leon Kessler.

Mr and >frs E F Campbell had their 
f im'!y ga'hermg and dinner Sunday Dec. 
?4 There wer: t.i relatives present.

Mrs L. L. Nichols attended the funer
al services of Oral Dee Cates at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Sandwis Bartlett Funeral 
Chapel in Lunb ck Vfr. Cates was a 
broiher-in-Law of L. B. Davis of Shallo- 
watcr

V r and Mrs. W T. Thtmas attend the 
funeral services of a cousin. Mrs. Eliza 
Damron 2 30 p. m. Thursday at the Cir- 
cleback Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Suda-i Cemetery.

Mr ard Mrs. Edward Crume and 
daughter*. Diane and .Mr. and V*rs. Danny 
Smith attended the funeral service* of P. 
■A. ' rume at 2 p m. Wednesdsv at the 
lurera! chapel at .Almagordo. N. M. Mr.

C r ’me was a brother of Fdward 
M*s Mutrv Alexander and sons Kelly 

and Brett of Lies, arrived in Lubbuck by 
i. j  r -aturday txn.. 23. aiid spent the 
w  k w .li her nar^n's "he Cecil Jones.

l. e C an Chick of B Tger was a guest 
in 'he h mu of Mt. ard Mis. J. w. Luvion 
Th.-isday till Sa utday.

Mrs Clara fhildress of Dumas was a 
guest in the home of her daughter the 
H. B. Kings. Nirs. King took her home 
last burcLy.

Mrs. E. .N. McCall spent Thursday night 
with her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Rowden in Lubbock.

Uiveta Jo and Carol Sue Rlakk of 
Mulcsh'e spent a itw days with their 
grundparents, the Joe Milsaps, during the 
New Years hol.days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McE>onaId and chil- 
dfijn Stacy and Sherri of Memphis, spent 
List weekend with her parents, Mi. ana 
Mrs. Harvey blackstone.

\ siting in the W M Bryant home dur
ing the holidays were their chiloren. and 
all of their grandchildren. Mr and Mrs. 
Kenne'h Moi.igomery and Tcre«a of 
riainview, Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Perkev of 
1 evelland Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bryant 
and children. Ricky. Sandra. Linda and 
.'har^n of Clavion. \. M.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wayne Herrington and 
children of Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Lane and family of Sweetwater spent 
last weekend with the girls parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Seagler. and attended 
church at the Baptist Church.

M s.Br.l snrr luBf Wellman came for 
M'S bill Burns of Wellman came for 

her father. Carl Hall, one day last week. 
He will spend several weeks Wi-ith her. 
Deanna Coats of Clovis. N M visited

hfr parertf. Mr ard Mrs. akenneth Coat*
iatufC*i>.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. H. McCall and chil
dren iJebbie and Mark of Harlingm, 
spent last lhursd:.y und f MRID.AY with h 
broth r. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. AfcCall.

Mr and Mr>. Jun Ndvm i mdy and 
Jenruler of Stillwater. Okla. visited her 
par-.nts. Mr. and Mr*. Ertd Locket last 
Fnday and Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson ano chil
dren of Hillsboro. Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
•Abney of Plainview spent last weekend 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. nw. b 
peterson and attended church with them 
Sunday. Bro. Harold wa' the guest spea 
ktr at the Ba.otist Church Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Lcyd Vaughn and thil 
dren cf Hereford attended church at the 
Baptist Churdh at Enochs Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs J. W. Layton *|jent Wed 
nesdiy right in Lubbock with a daughter 
Mr ar.d Nfrs Earnest Ellison.

.Mr. and Mrs. at. g. brown of Morton 
visited thetr daughter. Mr. and Mrs Har
vey Blackstone, last week. Mrs. Brown 
celebrated her 79th bir.hday Friday Dec

Mr. and Mr*. F. R. Pierce wtp " 
Muleshoe Saturday aftemocn to vuii ^  
and family 

The drizzle ram and sn»>w has
the harvest to a complete halt. Three W ' 
no school at Bula f riday. and the r i, '' 
dunce was low in the Churches Sû < . 
morning. Church services Sunday nij)» C' 
the Enoch.s Baptist Church were not 

Guy Frown of Wetheiford. Okla. v, i 
ed in the home ol the John Blaciur,, ‘ 
Ihursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jones took fe .. 
daughter Mrs. Murry Alexander. • 
sons Bret and Krily of I'les home 
day and returned home Friday.

Mr. end Mrs. Leon Jones and famih 
Willcox Am . returned home fhurie' 
after spending the holidays with 'i 7 
mother, Mr* Lorella Jones, and Weiit'| 

.Mrs Pat Caner of Lovmgion 
spent lust weekend with the Jolin g' 
mans and visited her mother.;Klrs -.i 
tie Blackman, ant rh West jiam* cj 
Home.

HALF A BEEF f  
CUT and WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER
We do custom slaughtering Monday thru Friday

MULESHOE LOCKER COMPANY
401 Main Call 272-4703

Muleshoe, Texas
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MORTON I N D I A N S
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 3 B A S I

NOVEMBER 21 -  LCHS................ ......... Here
NOVEMBER 28 -  Dcra . - ............ ......... Here
NOVEMBER 30 —  Fricna Tournament
DECEMBERS — Brownfield........... ......... Here
DECEMBER 12 —  Levelland......... ......... Here
DECEMBER 14-15-16 — Denver City Tournament
DECEMBER 19 — Idalcu............... ........ There
DECEMBER 22 -  LCHS................. ........ There
DECEMBER 27-28-29 —  Caprock Tournament
JANUARY 5 Smyer...................... ......... Here
JANUARY 9 —  Levelland.............. ........ There
JANUARY 12-S n y d e r ............... ........There
JANUARY 16 -  Olton........... ........There
JANUARY 19 —  Dimmitt.............. ........There
JANUARY 23 —  Friona...... ......... Here
JANUARY 26 -  Littlefield............ .......... Here
FEBRUARY 2- O lt o n ...... .......... Here
FEBRUARY 6 —  Dimmitt........... ......... Here
FEBRUARY 9 —  Friona .. .........  There
FEBRUARY 13-Littlefield...... .........  There

k fl'
i’ *:

Results This Week
MORTON 87......................... SMYER 43
MORTON 56..................... LEVELLAND 68

GO,

BIG

INDIANS
★  ★  ★
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★  Look Who's New!!
Oiristoplier Todd, son o( Mr. and Mrs. 

i  Janies St. Clair, Jr. He arrived at St.
Niary's of the Plains Hospital in Liib- 

I bock January 5 at 9; 30 p. m. and Meigned 
8 pounds and 13 ounces.

lirandparcnts are Mrs. Lois St. Clair 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of Olersa.

Sylvia .Soliz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Soliz, was the first baby to arrive 

I in Cochran County. She was barn in Coch
ran .Memorial Hospiial January 2 at 4:13 
a. in. and weighed 7 pounds and II oun
ces.

Farmcast:
Morofit IT **.) Tribune, Thurid'ay, Jen. J I, J971

from state ag agency
Hog Numbers Decline . . . Wheal Seed

ing Increases , , . Citrus Blackfly Survey 
Continues , . . March I Is Deadline . . .

Fewer hogs and pigs arc reported in 
Texas compared to a year ago, the Texas 
Crop and Livest(x:k Reptirting Service 
notes.

In Texas, the number of hogs and pigs

HEY 
Get A

STUDENTS:
Load Of This!

_  (And It Is A Load)

MORTON GOURMET LUNCH SPECIAL
'A' Charcoal Broiled Hamburger (Va lb.) 
★  French Flies ★  Soft Drink

75
This Is on introductory offe r and subject to cKonqe later, so take ad

vantage o f this fontostic bargain while it lasts.

See us fo r alher outstanding school kinch bargains and establish a 
staitding order if you wish.

W e  hove a large va rie ty of tasty luncheon items that con be obtained 
only ot Morton G ourm et.

MORTON GOURMET
S. Main — Morton

total l.JClOTa. This is a iL'crease of 10 
p«-r cent from a year earlier.

reports based on farmers’ intentions in
dict*'? that during the peri'd now through 
May. 124 000 sows will farrow in Texas, 
four per cent above a year earlier The 
average value of all hogs in Texas h 
135 per head, giving a total inventory of 
144.240.IH)0.

Nationwide, hogs and pips total 81.VK),- 
000. two per Cent less than a year ap.i. 
Hogs and pigs kept for breeding are 
estimated at 9.009,000, an increase of six 
pi;r cent.

WINTlsR wheat seeding for harvest is 
estimated at 4 400.0 !0 acres which is a 
nine per cent increase over u year ago 
and is a fourth larger than I'JTl.

A crop of 70,400.000 bushels is now ex
pected in Texas. This compared with 
4,400.000 busliels produced in 1972.

Wheat seeding tor all practical pur
poses is completed with bad weather 
causing some delays.

Nationwide, the 1973 pr ; 's'Hjtive winter 
wheat crop is a record 1.278.000 OUU bush
els. ITiis would be eight per cent more 
than the 1972 crop and 12 per cent more 
than in 1971.

Cieneratly, condition of the crop is 
mostly good to excellent. Fstimated yield 
is 29.9 bushels per acre, just slightly be
low the 1971 record yield per acre.

Indications are now that 88 per cent of 
the seeded acreage will be harvested for 
grain. If realized, this wouM be the high
est percentage since 1906 when 90.3 per 
cent was harvested.

SL'RVEVS of the citrus blackfly con
tinue in the Rio Grande Valley. A new 
infestation has been found in the .t in 
Benito and Harlingen areas. The blacs- 
fly can cau.se great economic ('.image in 
commercial citrus. Even inf. ..,atiuns oi 
short duration may reduce crop yield 
by as much as 50 per cent.

Personnel of the Texas Department of 
Agriculture are cixiperating with U. S. D< 
partment of .Agriculture specialists in 
combating the fly. The suivey will pro

vide a specific picfuri. of the extent of 
the problem.

Federal state crews will survey the 
Vitllcv oi'ce ' .ich mouth for six months, 
ex.iniinirg nii r.- than ino 000 p linls. F.m- 
tom-Togisl.s „i.d the survey is sensitive 
enough tr d*-;t(t infi-siiiiims us low as 
one infested tree in 33.000.

After till survey is (aimplete, federal 
and state olficials will decide on appro
priate courses of action.

.MAKf H 1 i> deadline for submitting 
your ideas on pr.)posk,d chargi > in the 
Parkers and atiKkyards Act as it re
lates to b.inding regulations.

Propi.sed change*- would include re- 
cov"ry under bonds, b<md equivalents, 
termination of bmd. and separate cover
age for selling and buying activities.

Anyone wishing to submit comments 
should write the Hearing (Terk, L. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. 
C. 20250. Copies of the amendments may 
bo obtained by writing Information Of- 
licer Packers and Stockyards Admini- 
si.attun, L’SD.A Washington. D. C. 2250.

Release of lu-iner's 
tax guide announced

The 1973 edition of the Farmer’s Tax 
Guide for preparing 1972 returns has been 
relea.std. The Farmer's Tax Guide ex
plains tax rules that are of particular in
terest to tanners. It is designed to help 
farmers prepare their Federal income 
tax return.

Included in the guide is a chapter on 
Invfstmont Credit, which was restored 
by the Rsvenue Act of 1*971. .Also includ
ed is a sejvarale chapter on sales anti 
other dispositions of depreciable property 
and ceri.iin farm land.

C'lpies of the Tax Ciuide are available 
at the l(x*al county agent s office.

Average depth of wells drilled in Texas 
in 1971: 5.0S8 feet.

LINER
F

Your Home-Town Prescription Pharmacy
-  Where You Con SAVE MONEY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
‘Si*— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Your Service -  Family Record System
W ELFARE PRESCR IPT IONS WEf.COME!

Everyday Low Prices
Regular 

Price

Coryban-D...... .....  1.29

J & J Baby Shampoo................. 1.49

J & J Baby Lotion.. ....... ..........1.29

500-Count Aspirin ..........-...... 2.49

Right Guard
(Silver or Regular)................. 1.69

Arrid Xtra D ry.. .....     1.79

Efferdent, 48 's...... -...............  1.29

Listerine, 20-oz................... -... 1.69

Listerine, Vz gallon ................... 4.49

Scope.... -...............................2.09

Ultrabrite Tcx>thpaste............. ........2

Crest Toothpaste.........................89

Gleem Toothpaste.. ............... 1.49

Closeup Toothpaste..........  79

Loving Care...................-...... 2.00

Milk Bath .............................. 2.49

Protem 21 Shampoo................ 2.49

Previn 21 Hair Spray..........  2.25

Bi^ P in s.. ........  19

Gillette Shaving Foam
(Regular or Lemon Lime).......... 89

Rinall Nasal Spray.....................1.25

'y^rak-T-Cal Vaporizers......  7.98

Pearl Drops Tooth Polish.. ........ 1.59

Alka-S«ltz«r 79

Liner's
Discount Price 

.89

1.19 

.89 

.89

1.38

1.39 

.99

1.19

2.29

1.39

tubes .79

.69 

.89

 ̂ .59

1.65 

.99 

.99 

.99 

.09

.69

.49

5.29

1.29 

'.54

A ir  Maid Schick

PANTY HOSE INJECTOR RAZOR
O ne Size Fits A ll —  All Shades Req. 2.00 Value

49‘
$ | 4 9

All Pangburn's Candy
STILL FRESH FROM CHRISTMAS

207o OFF
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

C IGARETTES
Regulars — 41c King -  44c Carton 4.00

In su lin -U -40 ..........99c U-80...........1.89

Letter Hie or Check File.........................3.95

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With Every Purchase —  Including Prescriptions

LINER'S PHARMACY
Prescription Phone — Day 266-8965, Night 266-5007

Time to reform the reforms, 
contends Texas Bar members

Around the turn oi th*- century. Texas, 
along wi'h most other '.tales, enacted it*, 
first laws dealing with th* juvenile law
breaker.

ITiese laws, swept in by a wave of 
idealism and social reform were design
ed to rescue and rehabilitate the anti-so 
cial child, for the benefit of himself and
Si ( ie;y.

.N w. nearly three quarters of a centu
ry la:tr the .sUte Bar ol Texas is pr.e 
p .;ng that it is time to reform the re
forms. A complete new juvenile law will 
b“ ()iic of the largest bills in a package 
of family law revisions to be ottered by 
the Bar at the 1973 session ol the Texas 
Legislature in January.

Impetus foi change has come from a 
number of sources. Several recent Unit
ed States Supreme Couri decisions point
ed out that the youthful offender was be
ing given harsher trea'ment and fewer 
rights than an adult who had broken the 
same law.

A 1872 h e a d e r s  DIGF.ST anicle flat
ly declared that the juvenile laws ‘ 'man
gle the lives of thousands of children.” 
Embarrassingly enough the article cited 
Texas for some ol its horrible examples. 
One was j  juvenile judge who allegedly 
initialed mimeographed forms, wiihuut 
hearing or investigation, to send children 
oft to reform school.

The author also bore down on the fact 
that many states (Texas included) do not 
require juvenile judges to be lawyers or 
to have any education whatever, for that 
matter.

The proposed new Texas juvenile law 
is the product of years of work by juve
nile judges juvenile officers and lawyers 
specializing in this field. Its authors feel 
that, if passed, it will become a model 
for the nation.

Mrs. Bertha Stoner 
services pending

Services for Mrs. Bertha Bethilene 
Stoner are pending with Singleton Funera' 
Home.

Mrs. Stoner. 68. died at 1 50 p. m. Tues
day in Cochran Memorial Hospital. She 
had lived in Morton for thirteen years.

Survivors include hpr husband lack 
three sons Chester ikewer of Ff ntana, 
Cali;., F.ugene Brewer ^iid Edward Brew 
er; three daughters - Belle Bankston 
of Petersburg. Mrs. \nme McDowell of 
Fort 'A’orlh and Mrs. Dicta Howard of 
M .rtoii and twenty-six giandchildrA^i.

Services pending 
for Mrs. Butler

Services are pending at Singleton Fune
ral Home for Mrs. Bertha Mae Butler.

.Mrs. Butler died Tuesday at 4:45 p. m. 
in Colonial Nursing H ’me in Lubbock. 
She was bom July 15, 1896 in Uaxahach- 
ie and moved to Morton in 1929. She had 
m.ide her home here until a few years 
ago when she moved to Levellano.

Survivors include five sons, Skinner of 
Morton. Melvin and Lewis both of Level- 
land. Glenn of Marbel Falls and James 
of Graham; six sisters. Mrs. Ola McKTen- 
don and Mrs. Ruby Jennings of Morton, 
Mrs. Lena Thomas, Mrs. Maude Hollis 
and Mrs. Vergie Spencer all of Cali
fornia and Mrs. Frankie Sparks of Kan
sas: one brother, Guy Reed of Merton; 
twelve grandchildren and twenty-two 
great-grandchildren.

(>r - Ilf till criticism:- o! present law is 
Iha* it dra*i'5 no distinctrm between chil
dren wh : break the pe;..il ((xle. as by 
armed robtjeiy lor example, and those 
wh'* tnt’age it, troubleson i  behavior ty
pical (it childh'Hxl.

■'ll i; peri'U ly possible ' said one law
yer (g the pre .eni juvenile law, "to  send 
a k d up for an indefinite ti rm for such 
*< r;mcs a-> ;>I-:sying htxike, running away 
from home or sas- ng his :* a her or even, 
1 suspect, for being an ‘‘m.itlonally dis- 
turfH-d ch id wnose pari iits want him off 
their l ands. '

THE PROPOSI D new law would draw 
a sharp lire i.-.ttween the child who has 
commited a cn.viina! act and the one who 
ii driving his parents and teachers up the 
wall, f'niy the child who has engaged in 
conduct criminal for an adult could be 
committed t- the Texas Youth Council
or one who having been placed on pro
bation. has broken probation.

Juvenile judges would have to be law
yers In counties where the county judge 
is not a lawyer tlie district judge, who 
is required by law to be a lawyer would 
serve as juvenile ludge

"Tlte new constitutional requirements 
laid Oowr by the Supreme Court make if 
really necessary that the juvenile judge 
be H lawyer ' say the bill’s authors.

Other new safeguards are provided. 
A child would noi be allowed *i waive 
certain right. such as the right to an 
attorney unless seme responsible adult, 
such as parent or guardian, also agreed. 
The child charged with a serious offense 
could not waive the right to an a’ turney 
unrh-r any circumstances. ProvisK-n would 
be made for the appointment of attor
neys for those too ptxjr to hire le.

Mrs. Rose presents 
program for club

.vlrs. Neal Rose presented the program 
"Texas Past’ ’ at the meeting of the 1934 
Study (Tub. Mrs. Joe (jipson was a i t̂esa 
tor the J.i'-oary 4 event.

Mrs. Ri sh-iwcd two film strips on a 
Dukme projec'or, both strips on T<-\as. 
The iirst was of past history and his
torical markers ol the stale and the se
cond strip was entitled "Scenic Texas’.

In ihe business meeting, members voted 
to send a check to Mrs. 0. C. Ramply, 
Caprock Distric. President, for the Pre
sident's project.

Attending the meeting were* Mmes. 
Rose. James St. (la ir. Gerhome Hollo
way. (ili-nn Thompson. Maurice Lewal- 

1 len, Iva Williams Hume Russell Joe 
‘ Niccwari*sr. Jehn Crowder Gac? Knox, 

Lessyc .silvers John Mctnc, Bill r-.iyers 
.and the hostess.

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted to C(x:hran Memorial 

Hospital January 3 through January 9 
were Irene Guajardo. Lee Sinclair. Vi
vian Kern Rcba Brown, Loveta Brnwn- 
low. r.laine B'lbrey. Terry Pace. Ma-y 
Young, Beryl Tanner. Dons Orasco. Ruth 
Morris, J. W. McDermett. Aron Garret. 
Placida Zapata. Joey Garza. Jackie Tan
ner, (ilurietta Davis. H. W. Garvin. Faye 
McDonald. Niki Cumbie, NoveTie (iood- 
win. Peggy Coker. Frances H'llleyman. 
Liana Soliz. Esperanza Avitia and James 
A. Knox.

Average expenditure for drilling wells 
in Texas is $16.00 per foot.

STEERING WHEEL

yiBrtATlON
GOT YOU 
BUGGED?

With our new Amermac tire 
truing and wheel balancing 
equipment your wheel vi
bration bugs are gone for 
good.
Tire tread imperfections, 
the common cause of vibra
tion, are "trued" giving yog 
a perfectly round tire.
The difference in the way 
your car drives and rides 
will truly amaze you. And, 
because the wheels are per
fectly trued and balanced 
your tires will wear longer.
Drive in today for a smooth,

... vibration-free ride an(i
All Four lira s longer tire life.

& Wheels

Luper Tire & Supply
1D8 E. Washington Phono 266-533D
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About local folks . . .

Pa9« 6«

\ n ih* hc'fne 01 Mrs. John Mi! - 
CA-rr mi Chn»lnia» hol.4a>» \*ere her 
(.:> .orei Mr and Mr». Leonard Pmman 
d  B e n t A r k  Mr and Mrs. Berme 
Wa>-»e Mills erf R .s*el! S. M Mr. and 
Mrs E;! j J-'* Miiis rf Port De{x>i.i' Md 
?.lr and Mrs. Carl Procter o< Levelland. 
I M'.ilt and JuO> Ware and tains irf
.•fk.ncr.

Vr jnd Mrs. Buddy Cook srid »cri o( 
Jut os » « r e  in Monon oser the holidass 
,is.';r4; a.in their parents and friends.

Mr tu»d Mrs. R >bert Taylor and son ol 
'•i,:iAar.a suited oxer Christmas aith 
-cr pafT.-.s Mr jMi Mrs. Bill vnuh.

V-- and Mrs Carll'ir 1 uper had all 
;Sj.r ertsidren home lor Christmas. Mr. 
ini! Mrs Phil Brummt-t and s • f I ih- 
!>*.► Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Luper and 
:a..j.-ter rf Hf'us'fin and Mr and .Mrs. 
Ra\ luper and children of Morton.

Mr and Mrs. Mike *sich'K ol Tul a 
ilk jO''ma •.Tilted aiih ’ ti.ir parents ( '.ir 
the h lidays. Mr. and Mr» ! B. I huds 

^fr. and Mrs De.-' N a ’' 4s 
White celebrated her birthday f  ri- 

aa. December 15. with a night out with 
1 "er children. Thes e.. ■srd a f>h d:r- 

ner at the Spot Restaurant in Lesel-

1.- -r *em tvalmg aid to a
•. 1 Li.ob s-n I oiU»..’'g the sh'-'ik they 

h.ad a r !• igh: snask at t.he Pitta Hut.
fitse ce.-bratmt, with her were Mr. and 

Mrs. Ciar'. V  i.mhry susan and Rosa 
White anil her nei«hew Rick McCaugh.

Vr and .Mrs. L» K. Bcnham enjoyed 
having their v>n. his wife and their 
iTinddauk^'ief home lor tne holidays.

Res and Mrs. Ja nes Price had both 
•htir daughter a:id son home for Christ
mas.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Rhyne had a pre- 
1. hr.stmas onner w-th their son a.nd fimi- 
, Mr ar.ii Mi - !<■ h Rhsne of Lubbxk 

a.nd d.cir grmde" ' tri • Karen student 
.t 'he Lr.,.cri.'s i . t sas Denta! Branch 

H j'tun aid Dieg s.uden: at the Lni- 
seriiiv otTtsas in .huMir Miss Rhynes 
tianre J v  Markesn also a dentil siuder.t 
a: the I ni.ersiis o! Texas n Kins'sn and 
iheir daughter and fan ilv ’.he Wtidon 
W\r.-s of Monon.

H iliday guesis in the home of Mrs. J. 
'• i.a ’hngnt w t'e her children Mr. and 
Mrs tames f.athright and fanoly of 
Hurst Mr i - i  'frs Lyndon tiathright 
j 'd  luT-dv >t Hunt .Mr and Mrs amur- 
vin tiathngh, and family of Carroiltoo

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kc'ler a-d 
amily of t’ iainview,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Crone and family 

were in Mamon aunday and assisted in 
the reception noocntig her mother at.d 
father. Mr. and Mrs. Irsin Myrick on 
their 50ih weoamg annivcrsaiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Weatherford 
were in Morton .Monday for the swear
ing in<eremony at the Courthouse of 
their son. Randy, as Cxhran Ccurty 
attorney.

Guests of the Fred .Mornsons during 
the holidays were their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy .Morrison and children 
of Lubbock and the Bob Hamiltons of 
Seminole. Okla. Bob returned early to 
their home but Denme. Rocky and Kim 
and Tract remained until the last of the 
week before returning.

Mr. and Mr» .\mos Taylor enjoyed hav
ing all of their children home (or the hol
idays. They were Mr. and .Mrs. James 
McC uller and children of DeKalb. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Malchelor and children of 
Snyder Jimmy, Melinda. Nonnie and 
Rusty Taylor of Lubbock. .Mr. and .Mrs 
Jerrv Taylor and children and Kenneth 
Taylor all of Morton.

seventeen Boy .Sc'-Hits Troop No. 545. 
and their leader Eddie Lewis, enjoyed a 
-N'evk Year's party at the Community Ac
tum Cenf?r January 1. Games were play
ed and gifts exchanged Sandwiches 
punch and cookies were served to those

Members and friends enjoyed the pa- 
gean' "N'o R'x>m m the Inn portrayed at 
Eirst Visii .nary Baptist Church Sunday 
night. S nie 50 or more ch.idren and a- 
dults p rt.cij'aied A fellowship followed 
the png.all', and a g.l*. box was presented 
to the ^ S i.. kev. u.'iJ .Mrs. Rots sandi- 
fer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frurik York of Truth or 
Ccnse<tuencis. .N’ . M. visited with his sis
ter. Mrs Hessie B. apotu last week.

Mr and Mrs. R y Brown will have as 
their Christmas guests their son and 
Wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of New 
Orleans. La.

Dr. Lva Lee Snead s mother. Dr. Aee- 
lia Paneth. from Argentina is spending 
the holidays in Monor.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Seigler Dawn and 
Darla plan to spend Christmas in Austin 
with their son and brother. Larry.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Neal Rose will enjoy hav
ing boih of their daughters and their fam
ilies fi r the holidays.

Mrs L. M. Baldwin flew to Eon Worth 
Friday to spend ihc Christmas holidays 
with her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Miller are expect
ing their daughter. Shirley from .Atlanta. 
Georgia, home for the holidays.

•Vr and .Mrs. W. ,V Woods wi’ l host all 
their family fer Christmas dinner. They 
are expecting relatives from Florida. 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Grand Prairie, Sun

down. Lubbock Stinett. Brownwood and 

Morton.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Reynolds are enjoy

ing having their daughter and family 
from Dalhan home for the holidays.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Adams honored 
their father W. R. Adams, on hu 80th 
birthday. Sunday, with a birthday dinner.

Diane Avery, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Weldon Avery, is home from Baylor Uni
versity for the holidays.

Miss Cindy Gunnels is home from Ho
ward Payne University. She is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gunnels.

Mrs. W. L  Miller will be spending the 
holidays in Ubbock with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. WTllis. 
While there she will also vUit with her 
grandson and family, Mr and Mrs. Nor
ton Willis. Gena. Patti and Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson will spend Sun
day night and Monday with his brother 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gipson, 
in Odessa.

Rev. and Mrs. Rois Sandifer will enjoy 
having all members of their family visit
ing with them during the holidays. Besid
es Ronnie and Becky of the home, other 
children and grandchildren visiting will 
be Mr and Mrs. Olan C. Peters. Jr., and 
son. Eric, of Jacksonville and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ronald Van Ryn and daugh
ter. Amy. of Hav-ward. Calif.

Mrs. Charles Taylor has returned to 
Pasadena for a visit with her daughter

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jama* Pvrpir 
and grandson, Jimmy and wife and thffct 
daughters.

Expected guests in the St. Clair home 
for the holidays besides Jimmy and fami
ly of .Morton are Mr. and Mrs. John St. 
Clair of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. May. 
land .kbbe and son. Matt, of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of Odessa. The 
Jones are parents of Sue St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermett 'will 
enjoy having as Christmas Eve guests 
their ion. Mike, and wife. Sandy and 
Suzanne of Hobbs J. Wayne McDermett 
of Hamlin. Mr, and Mrs. Gary Cone of 
Hereford and Vtr. and Mrs. Harold Ogle 
have Christmas dinner with her panr 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, in Hobbs.

The J. W McDermett family are plan-' 
ing to spend the holidays skang in 
River, N. M. Others who plan to join 
them are their son and family, ,Mr _:;d 
Mrs. Don McDermett and sons D-irmie 
and Scott, of Seymour and Mrs. McDer
mett s sister and husband. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don Autry of Friona.

,V!r. and Mrs. Bobby Travis and chil
dren. Kelly. Shelly. Clay and Drew will 
host several of their relatives during the 
Christmas holidays. .Vnong thtise expect 
cd are Bobby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Travis of Cisco. Sue's mother 
Mrs. Suzan Gourley of Eastland, and her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gourley of Ranger.

\SSEMBI Y OF GOO CHI Rt H. WTiitefac* 
Pastor, Res. BiBj Pierson

Sunday S e n e s —
Sunday Sch «i 8 fS a t*-
Mormn; W >:'s-.p j m.
Ever. W'l'vhip * p T.

MiUwetM. Bitke SlikJy - . * 30 p "w.

ST, A.NN''S CATHOLIC CIILRCH 
The Rev. AUen Tighe Administrator 

8th and WasKjgion Stroca

Mass schedule—

Svndav 9 00 and I ! • .1 m
Tiievdu.' V TO «.m,
Wedrfsdav k .Ml a m
Tnurvday X Oft p m.

Friday S 10 a r:.
Saturdav 8 30 am
Holy Day Masv - 7; u .-r A T M p m.

BLEDSOE BXPTIST CHlRCn 
Bro. Herbert Riw

-■arv.uv Vi'viLr . 9̂ 45 a.m.
Worvi'ip >».-rvice 11 a.m.
Ira nr.R L r.ion _ 6 p m.
Eveiirg W. rship 7 p m.
Wet;ne»dav Night Service 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S.W. Znd and Tavlor 

C. R. .Manslie.d, Preacher

FIRST b a p t is t  c h u r c h , Rliiteface 
Harold Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School ----------- — 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship    II a.m.
Church Training ---------  6 p.tn
Evening Worship ----  7 pm.
Wednesday Prayer M eeting---- 7:30 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH 

Paul McClung, Paster 

282 S. E. First

Itinday—Catechism C!asa,
10 00 • i l  00 a.m.

Confessior.s — Surct-.-.
20 minutes be! re \!u->

Baptisms — Funeral"; — Wedding'
By apprummenis —

*  *  *

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN Ml'MDN

^u^day•—
B ble Cass _________
Wjrsh'.p_____________
F- er.:-z W. _ _
A'edr.esdays—
MiJAt'.k EiPle Class

. 10 in a m 
_10 45 a.m. 
_ 7.00 p.m

- . I  p.m.

F ifST  METHODIST CHIUCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 Wen Taylor

Sundays—
Sunday S'.nool __
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

WetInesdays— 
Prayer Service _

.10 00 a m. 

. S 30 p m. 

. 7.30 p.ra.

. 7 30 p m.

Sun '. ly
Ch„r'..1 1 h Ml! Ses4:on

NEW iRCSTTY BSPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

2rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Secooo

and Fourth Sundays___
H M S. __________________

Wedne' . ŷs— 
Prayer Service

.9:45 a.m.

.lUOO a m. 

. 4.00 p.m,

. 7.00 p.m.

_______ 9 45 i.ra.
M rmre W .:sr p S e rv ic e___  10 55 a m.
Ev- n.rg Fe" 'wship Prog,-am___ 5 00 p.m.
E.cnmg Worship _____________  t.OO p.m.

W H IIE f A tF , CHURCH « F  CHRIST 
Di'Z .'t ggv. Minister 

500 Tyler Street
Sund.i;.—
hir'le Classes for all apes 
Wi'ship and Communion 
l-.-.ning B.bie Classes .
1. -T.- z Wor-hip ............
W- dr- 'J.iy —
Bibie StuJy & Prayer . ....

10 OO a m. 
10:55 a.ni. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

8 p.m.

Sister Pearl's Gospel Singing House

Purity Sunday School Class ... 8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams 

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY t*9 «OD CtiURCH 
G. A. Van Hooae 

Jefferaon and Third
Sundays
Sunday School __________________ 0.45 a.m.
MuMung Wurahtp_____________ IKOO a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service 6 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer .Meeting and 

Chrtst'k Auibassadora 
Convene Together ___________7:20 p.m

Sunday School------------
Morning W’orship______
Morning Service KRAN
Training Union-----------
Evening Worshio --------

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W N U.

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs______
Prayer S ervice___________
Chuich Choir Rehearsal _ -

- t  45 a m
-10 55 a m
.11 00 a m 
. 8 00 p ir 
. 7:90 p.m

. F JO a m

_ 7 .3# p m 
_ 7 30 p m, 
.  I 20 p.m

Thursdays
Every 1st and Jrd, Women's 

Missionary Council _ _ _ 2  20 p.a.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls*

Missiuneua Club ____ a p.m.

FIEST MlSSiO.NARir BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rois Standifer, Pastor 

Mom and Taytor

Sunday School_________ __ -----9:4S a.m.
Muriiing Worship , , 10.43 a.m.
Training Service.............. .. ......6:U0 p.m.
Evening Worship................. ----- 6:43 p.m.

WMA ( tzeJae
.Monday—
Night (urrU 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
W.VLA ......... . . ------- 2 p.m.
G.M.A

Wednesday—
.Midweek .Service 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard ---- F30 a.m.

F IR 'T  BAPTIST CHURCH. ENOCHS 

Rev. Charley Shaw

Sunday School 10 a.m.
.Momir. Services . 
Trainii 2 Union 
Evenir.,i Services ..

. 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. 

---- 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. E.NO(HS 
Rev. Hatel House 

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday Sthixi; ............. . , jo a.m.
Mi'ming Services ............... ........ 11 a.m.
Evening Services . ......... . 7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship______ 7 p.m.

u n it e d  METHODIST CHURCH, BULA 
Rev. Hazel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School------------------------ 10 a.m
Morning Service.................—
Evening Service-------  —

11 am. 
7 p.m.

THREE WAY B.APTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School ____________________lo a.m.
Morning Worship_________________ u  a.m.
Training Union_____________________6 p.m.
Evening Services___________________ 7 p.m.

HICK'S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHLRCH 

Rev, H. 0. Huff, Jr,

Sunday School
Morning Services
Training Union__
Evening Services

10 a.m.
11 a.m. 
6 p.m.

. 7 p.m.

★  *  *

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF CkX> CHURCI 

Rev. Ignacio Ruiz 

N. E. Fifth and WKsoa

> ndays—
Sunday School . 10 ;J0 wju.
Morning WorihiD______  H tai a.m
Evening Evangelistic Service .._ 7.00

Wednesdays —
Young people service _____  7:30 pjn.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHK1S1 
Whifa, Minister 

7*4 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Stut*»___  in M  a.m.
Worship _______________________ 10 45 a m
Worship .......................—  7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service.................... 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, MAPLE 

Dannie Mize, Preaefaec ’
Bible Study....................................
Worship.......... . ______________ u  I
Night Worship___ _________________g pjo,
Wednesday Night Services _ _ _  8:30 g jA

This Featurs Is Published With The Hope of Getting flAore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

McCormack Gin
Bledsce Phone 525-4441

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products — 266-5108

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  Whiteface Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt, I —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.

Larry Beseda Fertilizer 8e Chem.
Whiteface, Texas Phonn 525-3831

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W, Wilson Phono 266-5093

Compfimeoh of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8. C Gin

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L8eB Supply

N. Main —  Phono 266-5110

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5545

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
11 3 E. Washington —  Phone 266-5532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochs 927-3444

Clounch Gin
Bula

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor —  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
too E. Washington —  266-5T30

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phono 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Maple
927-3231

State Line Butane
Needmore
946-2577

Design Studio
f06 E. Buchanan Rhone 266-8949

Bledsoe Grain Market
Phone 525-4481

Higginbotham-Bortlett
201 W . Wilson Avenue —  Phone 268-5255

^ ^  >

Tic Toe Restaurant^*^
Lome and Rob Richards 

Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-89S4/.

4
St. Clair Department Store

I IS  N. W , 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin
Maple, Texas —  Phono 927-3191

R. J. Vinson
Cochran C ou n ty C lerk

Smith Seed and Implement
Maple, Texas Phone 927-3302



School menu Airs. Masten reviews
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Monday, January 15: Meat loaf w ' 
latsup, stewed cabbage, whipped pota- 

cornbreau, brownies and milk.

Tuesday, January 16: Baked ham, 
alad, rolls and milk.

Wednesday. January 17; Hamburger on 
green salad, relish, pork & beans, 

sh orange and milk.

Thursday. January 18: Bar-be-que chic
ken, potato salad, lima beans, rolls, ap- 
l̂e crisp and milk.
Friday, January 19: Pi/ra, mix ■(! sal.id 

kuttered cor.i, cookies. Ico creari a. d 
-lilk.

best seller for club
The YM Club discussed the Implications 

of Alvin Toffer’s best selling nonlicfior. 
b<K)k “ Future Shock" at their meeting 

Thursday, January 4- Mrs. IJouglas Betts 
was hostess.

Mrs. Donald Masten reviewed Tolfler’s 
heavily documented presentation of the 
future. She stated that future shock is the 
(Cs •me of charge. While 2 to 3% of the 
V. r'd's p puVri .n hunger for change a 
larger number defiantly resist any
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COW  PCXES Cy Ace Reid
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"Wul, outside of my bankers foreclosin', cows with 
th« bieckleg, bosses with distemper, tanks gone dry, 

everything's fine, you okey tool"

If you are having trouble holding onto your hard- 
earned money — maybe you should add a savings plan 
to your list of resolutions for 1973. Open a savings ac
count and add to it each pay day and you'll be surprised 
how the interest will make It grow. "If It's savings you 
are craving, think first of the First"

First State Bank
MEMBER P.D.I.C.

change — change that is rapidly coming. 
She continued by saying ihat the accele
ration of change is simple: techiiology 
fee<ls on technology, therelore. each new 
development leads to two which leads to 
four-to eight etc. Following the rate of 
knowledge growth, what is known today 
will comprise only 3% of what will be 
known in M years. Faced with this tre
mendous cognitive input, the public is in 
danger of mass disorientation.

Some of the highlights Mrs. .Masten 
pointed out were that men who are mak
ing the future say that in addition to mo
dular housing and greater mobility, the 
world will be fille<l with novelty. .Man wil! 
move onto and into the sea; underwa
ter buildings will have ■ gills" to extract 
oxygen from the water; specilaired ani
mals and byborgs will be made to serve 
manking; cloning (duplication) of i>eople 
will probably be done within the next 15 
years; people may buy frozen ambryos 
guaranteed free of genetic delect, f <r 
bodily implant or lor development out
side the btxly, man may be specialized 
with genetic engineering; and brain tran^- 
plants may be possible.

In the business meeting, members an
swered the roll call with “ What 1 d do t > 
improve the Morton schools” . A suggC'- 
tion to raise state dues was discassed ami 
plans were made to meet for preparinf: 
the annual reoorts. Plans were also made 
for the Recognition Tea slated in Febru 
ary.

Those attending were. Mmes. Betti 
Bell. Max Clark. John Hall. Dexter Neb- 
hut, Masten. Truman Murdock, Joe Nor 
man. Dalton Redman. Eugene Vanstory 
and Jerry Winder.

Adult education 
classes offered

Morton School in cooperation with the 
Cochran County Community Center and 
TSTl of Amarillo will offer night classes 
for adults beginning Monday, January 15.

The following classes will be offered: 
.Auto Mechanics. Btxikkeeping. Typing, 
and a Beginners Class in Income Tax.

There will be no tuition cost. The only 
expense will be $1. per month typing fee 
and books or workbooks if needed.

Deadline for registratering is Friday 
and interested persons may register at 
Morton High School with Mrs. W. G. 
Freeland or at the Community Center 
with Mrs. Eddie Lewis.

FIUNTDrG

Make Us Your
ffOne Stop 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 
engraving are all part of our service. We 
print color or black and white. Call us, 
compare our quality and prices.

• Stationery • Catalogs
• Business Forms • Envelopes
• Announcements • Advertising

n w i o r l o n  T r i b u n e

About 
local folks

Mrs. Faye Mills ha.s returned from 
Corpus Christ! where she attended the 
wedding of her granddaughter.

Visitors for pre-( hnstmas Eve with the 
Nesbitts were Mr. and .VIrs. Lawrence 
Nesbitt, fieorge and I.esley, Mr. ana .Mrs. 
Bobby Taylor, Toby, John. Sherrill, Jim 
and Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis of 
Victoria, .Mr. and Mrs, W, W. Shields. 
Cymthia. Steve and W'esley of Id'ilou, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. bill Shields, Brandon, and 
Jacquline of fdalou. .Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Parton, W. T. of Flatt. 'and Floyd Nesbitt 
of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 'laylor and fami
ly -were surpri.sed with a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Ellis of Victoria over 
Christmas. Mrs. Ellis, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Taylor, has not been here for 
about 10 years.

Mi ss Marcy Neavitt of Houston accom
panied her grandparents, Joe and Dutch 
Gipson, to Morton Monday. later Hying on 
to Santa Fe, ,N. M. to attend a .lousepar- 
ty with a college room-mate. Paula /u 
cal. of that city.

Visitors for Christmas Eve dinner in the 
A. L. Nesbitt home were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert Wampler and Curt of Olton. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Combs. Jeff and Jeremy 
of Muleshoc Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ruzic- 
ka. Mark. Paul. Thomas, and John of 
Country Line. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. .Nes
bitt, Mrs. Louise Talley. Lcuis and Lee of 
Morton and Floyd Nesbitt. They were 
joined later by .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nes
bitt and Toyna Kay of Summerfield. The 
family visited with their other son S. .A. 
Ricky Nesbitt of the L'SS Chicago in Long 
Beach, Calif., by telephone.

Mrs. Lawrence Nesbitt won a turkey 
given by Ramsey's Food Store on Rap 
Session of KRA.N. She stated she is plan
ning to have another Christmas dinner in 
February when number two son, Ricky, 
comes home on furlough. It is hoped the 
other children of Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt 
will be able to get together for a long de
layed family Christmas and reunion at 
that time. Ricky requested the Morion 
tribune as one of his Christmas gifts. We 
hope he will ejoy the paper all year.

Registration dates 
at SPC announced

Registration for the Spring Semester of 
1973 at South Plains College will begin at 
9 a. m. on Monday. January 15, 1973. Re
gistration will be held in the Technical 
.Arts Center on the college campus. Stu
dents who have not pre-registred should 
go to the Registrar's Office in the Ad
ministration Building to obtain a Regis
tration Permit.

Registration for Evening Classes will 
begin at 7:30 p. m. on Monday. January 
15 and will be held in the Technical Arts 
Center.

Late registration will continue through 
January 26. Late registration will be held 
in the Registrar's Office during the day 
and in the Technical Arts Center during 
the evening.

Classes will begin at 8 a. m. on Tues
day, January 16. Students who pre
register for the Spring Semester of 1973 
at South Plains College are reminded that 
they must check with the SF<' Business 
Office regarding the payment of tuition 
and fees. Statements will not be mailed.

Payment should be made in the Busi
ness Office during one of the following 
time periods:

January 8-12, 1973 or January 15, 1973 
(During regular registration).

Study club holds 
"mini-auction'

The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Glenn Lowe for 
a Christmas “ mini-auction” .

Mrs. Loy Kern conducted the auction 
where members bought each others art 
work. Profit from the sale was $56. 
members voted to give the amount to 
Boy’s Town.

Mrs. Glenn Lowe, Mrs. Ken Williams 
and Mrs. Dwain Hester were elected to 
form a committee to select a gift for the 
club's girl at Girlstown.

Mrs. Keith Price volunteered to act as 
chairman for the Mother’s March of 
Dimes and Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Donnie 
Members voted to send $25 to Mrs. Rab- 
bly to be used at Girlstown.

The resignations of Mrs. ,9andy Wal
lace, Mrs. Dale Meixner, Mrs. Ann Lyn- 
skey and Mrs. Bob Teriy were accepted 
with regret.

Mrs. Ken Williams was elected vice- 
president.

Members attending were. Mmes. Lowe, 
Williams, Kern, Hester, Mike 0 Brien, 
Dewbre, Jim Pat Claunch. Keith Price, 
Glynn Price, Jimmy St. Clair, Ray O’ 
Brien and Randy Thomas. Guests atend- 
ing were Mrs. Bill Welch. Mrs. Bobby 
Kindell, Mrs. Mike Liner and Mrs. Bob 
Lowdermilk.

Texas has 65.259 miles of oil pipelines; 
28,119 miles of trunk lines. 24.086 miles of 
gathering lines, and 13,054 miles of pro
duct lines.

Morofn (Tex.) Tribune, Thursdoy, Jen. 11, 1973 Pag# 7»

Mrs. Larry Dan Gage

Gage-Kennedy wedding 
vows pledged Saturday

Diuble ring wedding vow^ were pledg 
ed by Miss Vicki Jeanne Kennedy and 
Larry Dan Gage in a ceremony Saturday 
at 7 p. m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward White in .'sundjwn. The Rev. 
Harlod Drennan officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Gage of Whitharrel.

Mrs. Mike Gainer of Abernathy, sister 
of the groom, and Miss Kellye Kennedy 
sister of the bride, were attendants.

Mike Gainer and Brent Webb served as 
groomsmen.

.int.les were lighted 
and :-’ ott ;>age.

Assisting with hfisU-'- 
Mr-. W B Merritt Mr- 
jn.1 Mr- W. M. Butler i: 

The couple will reside :: 
where the groom if 
.-'am Houston.
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Sar ■Antonin 
F .rt

APPLY KOW
•Ve Train Men to Wons A

Old 1ome/î
L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R SI
f  If you have so'-'e hvestrek 
|i experience we will train you 
’  to buy cattle, sheep and 
9  hogs.
S  For a local Inters >w. wr te
rt t-rt.rv W'th yO'-ir bac-e-vun'-i

(IncI 'Je your comp' t; 'f -  
oress and phone m.'-d.

“ T lie  lax c o l le r lo r  te lls  
voii what to do with the 
money you have already 
doll* sonietl in'’  with."

CAH IE  BUYERS, INC.
4425 Madit«« 

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
i's4tU mmJ

TRANSMISSIONS
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TW A
•  Hemphill w ills

• T ; x : c3
O  Americe.i Express

•  Diners O ub

•  Humble
•  Frank Brothers
•  Braniff

O  Sears Roebuck

•  Mon+gomery Ward EXCHANGE or REPAIR
and All otberi

Free pickup within 50 miles
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894-6323

1



25‘ OFF LABEL

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

PUNCH
DETERGENT

GIANT
BOX

OSCAR M mY l R 
A'.L MEAT OR 
PURE BEEF

BOLH iiilX
ROUflU (Ml SQLARc

PRICES EF -CCTiVE
J A N . 12. TH R U  J * N  1». 197-
W e  reserve the riqhf to limit quantities.

T-BONE

STEAK f

FRESH LEAN

BEEF RIBS

49‘LB.

TENLEK MADE

BEEF PATTIES
FULLY 
COOKED]

FULLY COOKED

CORN DOGS

$1
FOR I

OSCAR MAYER

W IENERS
«LL MEAT OR 
PURE BEEF

16-OZ.
PKG.

PARKAY

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

LB.

KRAFT IIALi^MOON
LONGHORN
CHE^^SE ^^ k g !

20' OFF LABEL

A l AX LIQUID
FOR DISHES

32-OZ.
BTL.

P ILLSB U R Y  
BU TTERM ILK  OR 

S W F E T M llK

E I S C S 5T S
$100

8 - 02.  f
CANS I

w C  w . \ _ l

KRAFT
S IN G LE S

A ? A E R S C A N
CHEESE

12-02.
PKG.

FIRSSSSZ
A S S O R T E D

COOKIES

1 2 -02 .
PKGS.

$1 00

I

\ X

VCR SPECIALS .

•'?L'

PAPER TOWELS
■f-.

. L a Al-G  . .C .L

3- OFF LABFl

A iAX  
CLEANSER

14-OZ.
-CAN

ALL GRINDS 
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
1-LB.
C A 2 I_

ALL GRINDS 
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
2-LB.

CAN
ALL GRINDS 

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
3 -LB. $0^^ 

CAN ^

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OZ. CANS

Pound

KIMBIES NEWBORN 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
30’.c

49

KIMBIES DAYTIME

DISPOSABLE DIAPER!
30’S

£GC PLANT

CABBAGE 
CARROTS

f o u n d

* ^8- CELLO B A G

SELL

§CE 
C i l E A M

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
V2-GAL. 
SIZE

O l

B0NDSTAV.PS  
Double on Wednesday With 

$2.50 Purcbase or More

D O S S
THRIFTWAY


